All SPHS students are required to complete the below items (unless noted as program specific below). All items must be completed by August 1, unless otherwise noted. If you have questions, please contact Student Affairs at Student_Affairs@kgi.edu.

- All students are required to complete the required immunizations and physical. View health forms here. | Student Health Verification Forms

- Complete the liability waiver form. | Keck Graduate Institute Liability Waiver

- Complete this photo/video release form. | Social Media Photo/Video Release

- All students must complete lab trainings in accordance with their program. Laboratory Safety Manager Jasmine Yu will be emailing the Lab Safety Training Instructions to students via their KGI student email.

- All full-time students are required to have health insurance. More information regarding health insurance will be shared in mid-July. The student health insurance waiver deadline is September 14. | Student Health Insurance

- All students can create their personal student email signature and student name tents. You can place your student name tents on your desk the first week of class. | Student Items

- All students will be connected to a peer mentor that will help support you throughout your first year at KGI. Pharmacy peer mentors will be part of your team throughout the four years of pharmacy school. In order to learn more about you and your specific interests and experience, please fill out this questionnaire. | KGI Peer Mentor Program Questionnaire
PharmD students only: The Office of Experiential Education will send you an email regarding the registration and subscription to a Complio account that will house all of your important documents and immunization records. You will also be given detailed instructions on beginning the process for immunizations as soon as possible. This email will come from OEE@kgi.edu; please be sure to read it in its entirety.

If you need disability accommodations, review information here. | Disability Information

If interested in housing, information can be found here. | Housing Information

Review these resources that are available to all Claremont College students, free of cost. | Wellness and 7C Resources

QPR training will be emailed out to incoming students in the beginning of the academic year to complete. | Question, Persuade, Refer Institute Training

Review all resources on this website. | Being Successful at KGI

Complete this training from our Title IX office. This training will be available starting mid-July. | Sexual Assault Prevention and Alcohol EDU For Graduate Students

Complete Strengths Finder. A link and your unique code will be emailed to you by student_affairs@kgi.edu.

Sign the code of professional expectations agreement.
Code of Professional Expectations (Genetics only).
Code of Professional Expectations (PharmD only).

Register for Pharmacists Letter and complete the training courses from the Office of Experiential Education. | Register for Pharmacists letter

Complete CITI training | Instructions

Please complete this form as part of your pre-orientation homework. This form will take approximately 20 minutes to complete, | Pre-Orientation Homework Items